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lflwrelJ•nea

MiaceDBDea
Conc:emlns Chancel Choin
''The chancel llhould not be crowded with benchea ■nd dlillm, wblcb
bu a very bad effect, but should be kept u open u poaD,Je, In ..U
elumcel• it is certainly best not to have a aurpllced choir, ■o that anl,
•tallll for the clel'8Y and a ff!W ■eata for ■erven are needed. Whatever
choir there is can then be ac:comrnodated In a pllery with th■ orpn.
which wW lncreue reverence, economize -i,ace, and improve th■ ~
of the ldnging.
''I do not think there can be much doubt th■t tbia u the kll■1
arrangement even In moat large churcheL Except In 'Qu1ra and PllcB
where they lling,' that is to ■ay In c■thedral, colleslate, and ■ucbllb
churches, •urpllced choirs arc a nineteenth century innovation, 11111
•till in the experimental stage. And surely the old pl■n wu • wile
one: cathedral and collegiate churches have two quali8c■tiolll for mcla
choln, which moat pariah churches have not; they poaea re■1 lltructunl
quires a good distance from the 1111nctuary- not merely cbaneel■; 11111
their foundations allow of careful supervision and comt■nt mmlcal
training of the boys. There is something to be uld for exceptlonalb'
large, rich, and central churches starting foundaUom, beeomlnl, In fact,
collegiate; but many parsons arc beginning to uk them■elve1 whether
in ordinary pariah churches the lnnovaUon bu juatlflecl itRll, It■
ethical and musical bearings are beyond the province of thfl book;
one can only IIIIY that the behavior of choirs and the qualUw of the
music they produ~ in average pariah churche■ suggestll th■t we ■re
in need of IIOJlle reformation in the matter.
'Tor these reasons alone it ia probable that such choin will tend
to decreue amongst us. We arc not at pre■ent a muaic■l nation, u II
proved by the fact that we maintain a great company of orpn-srlndm,
and in other ways batten on the musical refu■e of other c:ountri&
A. we become more musical, the number of men and boys In our c:boln
will probably decrease; we shall no longer try to herd In u IIIIDY
u the chancel can possibly hold, for we ahall ■eek lea for noise 11111 more
for music; we ahall have more practices and lnlut th■t they ■re
attended, and the braver choirmasters will even rcfu■e to admit c:horlltm
who cannot •ing. Consequently choirs wW become much ■maller. Many
churches will be content with four or even two paid rulers, to le■d the
llinging and chant the alternate vel'IIC!S of tho pubm and amtlcla
I think that aa the choirs decreue, the congregaUom will lncreue.
"Perhapi with these modi8eaUons the aurpllced choir will .mmve,
at leut in places. The queaUon will no doubt ■ettle itRlf on mUlk:ll
ground.I. But the artist and the ecclealologi■t would come to pretty
much the ■ame conclusion a■ I have prophesied for the m\llldln.
EccleaiuUcal precedent is again■t aurpliced choirs in oniln■ry parilh
churches, and large choirs are not conducive to reverence. Erthetically,
there ia a distinct 101111 in crowding the chancel with a maa of white;
Indeed, in the days when color effect W8II understood, th■ mrp1icel
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(In the cathedral churcbea, which had choln) were covered nearly all
the :,ear with black cloth copes (which were moni lib black IOWDS
tban ceremonial copes), and traces of thla .un remain In the boys'
&uwna at Lincoln and the purple 1owm at Norwich Cathedral. A1' for
puiab cburchea, the Inventories llhow an extraordinarily amall number
of aurpllcea and rochets, which puts the non-exlatenc:e of aurpllcecl
cboln In the ord1nary church beyond a doubt. There were just a few
exc:eptlonally placed. churchea where a few boys 8Bnl In the cbolr, u
St. Peter'a, Comhlll, where there were seven boys' ampllces. In the
IIIIDe way there Is evidence that In larle pariah churcba there were
rulen who had seats In the midst of the choir In Imitation of the
mthedrala. We leam ahio, from an interesting paaap In the Sarum
Customary, that provision was made for IIUCh an Imitation of the
cathedral use In parish churches, the boys ('if there are any') standing in
front of the choir stalls, while other 'clerks' oc:c:upled places to the east
of what we should call "the clergy-stalls, just u they do nowadays.
I do not suggest that we are to be bound by medieval precedent u to the
number of choristers we employ; but I do say that surplleed cboln
have been largely Introduced simply because they were thought to be
'high church,' and that this idea wu a mistaken one, whether a 'high
churchman' be regarded as a scrupulous obeyer of the Prayer Book, or
u a follower of Caroline, or Medieval, or even of modern Continental
c:uatoms. Thia idea, then, being disposed of, we must judge surpliced .
choln by their fruits - musical, moral, artlstlc, and devotional. That
judgment Is now being formed; and I, for one, shall not be surprised
if the rault is not to prove, as usual, that the old ways are bat."
(Quoted from Deanner, The P11non.'• H11ndbo0Jc, pp. 48-49.)

Which Is the Proper Parament Color for the Epiphany Season?
In reply to a number of Inquiries received concemhlg this quation,
we have again consulted some of the foremost authorities In the field
of paramenties, specifically those of the Anglican Church and of the
Lutheran Church of Germany. There is a practical unanimity on this
point: the color is properly 17reen. Dearmer (Episcopalian) In The
P11nan.•• Hmndboo1c, p. 115 f., says: Epiphany Octave to Septuqesima,
green. Lee (Episcopalian) in the Direetorium A,agliean.um, states: White
for the evening of Christmas Eve to the Octave of Epiphany Inclusive;
green on all other days. Smart (Protestant Eplsc.) In bis The Altar,
Its OmAments, 11nd Its C11n, p. 50, writes: "Green is used for the period
between the Octave of Epiphany and Septuageslma." Meurer (Lutheran) in his Alt11r•c:hmuc1c, p. 52 f., says: "Gruen fuer die Epiphanienund Trinitatiszeit." And Koch (Evangelical) in his book Du Kin:hfflgeniet im ev11n11eliac:J&en. GottescHemt, p. 48 f., hu the ume direction:
P. E. K .
"Erster Sonntag nach Epiphanias bis Estomihi, Gruen."

.Sur i!c~re bom !fnticfjri~
!!Bie lefen in ,.1!ciju unb !Bcljtc", 1888, 6. 71 f.: !Benn Stlicfotlj, bicijatten
1!cljrc bom 'lt'ntidjrift bctrcfjenb, bcljauptct, unfcre altcn Si>ogmatiler
..nidjt fo aufaljrenb
, bcr ~apftgeljanbcll"',
B
ba Uetcif
fci bee Vlntidjrift, file
einen GJCaubcnB unb aJcfcnntnlBfab
an
~Itcn, unb aum !Behleife £luenftcbt
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anfilljrt, mefdjcr aullmicflicfj ~tt,or~. el ~re ficfj &et btcfer IJmae lll4t
um cinen .asrau&enlcrtlifd, culua !ponntla ve1 mptlo clmimat', fo tJ
blcfel atDar nur cin Iogifdjcr ~fFr, IUcidjm ficfj altefo~ au 64aDm
rommen rar,t, inbem er llataUI, llafs Quenflebt fagt, cl fd ni4t dn fof4K
CBfau&enladird, ober
belfen Un&danntfdja~
1!euonung berllcnmnt, al'lflaD
fdjlie(st, cl fei naclj Quenflebt'I 11lclnung
er il&cr•t
&e~ua,tet:
gar kin Gllauinl•
SIBenn er a&cr 111citer
.@Sotrtc
1,a1• (nimlf4 dll
bcr
nadj
atrcin ,.fcin,
Wdirelfo mil&te
WfaubenlRdifd)
fo hllc er
felnem aanam ►
,anc
aul
6djrl~ er,o&cn merben !Bnnen, hleiI
Ille
6djrl~
bel <Blau&cnl fet,cn fann. ma1 ift a&er nlclt lier
Uatr, Ila bic 6cljrift niroenbhlo
rcbet• !pai,ft
llomau
Blom
uflu. - fo '6He d
atrerbinol nndj S!Iicfot, llamall, all bal ,Zeue steftament no4 nlclt ac•
fdjrlc&en IVRr, nudj nidjt ein <Blau&enlfat, fein fonnm, bar,aotc
~C!flll
ll7leffial
INln
i,. !Run gi&t ahlat lliefofl p,
!Rcfultat
!Raaardij bet ge.hlcilf
atrerbingl bal
Ueftftetruno belfen, .111a1 ble ,Ceilige 6clrift
lion bet au crtucmenben
djcinung
hleilfagt-,
&f clnel
V.Cnndjrlftl
.ble lie,
beutung einel GJfau&enlartifdl anaufa,redjcn• ~&e, .meiI el eln l'.eil lier
oottlidjen SIBcilfngung ift•. i)amit imrc nun atuar bie Oaui,tfcqe gelDOII,
nen, hlcnn nur ~eologen tuic .ffiiefotij foldjc SIBeilfagungen rcdjt berfthkn.
SIBeil a&er bic !ZBeilfagung erft redjt im 1?idjte bcr IErfilllung erfannt
(&filtrung
lid
tuirb,
fflicfotij abet
t1erftanben
oegen bie
fein VIuge t1erfd)Oclt.
mur, er audj in beauo auf ble SIBcilfagung Im !l)unfdn tai,a,en, alnfldj IDie
oegcniwcr.
bie
,3uben "'rifto
Unb hlal ift el, hlcnn er &e-tet, .1Jlcf11Uatc
. . . ocfcljldjtridjcr tyorfdjuno unb Udelle ilber oefdjldjtlldjc
nidjt ltatfadjen unll
djcinunoen
~rf fonncn,
tuenn fie
- hlal ,1er nidjt ber IJall I~ - ein
RUlbrilcf{idj gchliiijrleiftenbel
filrhlalr
!!Bod bet 6djrift
fidj ~&en, niemall ble
fdbft
!Bebcutung
lionnidjt,
Wfau&enlfiit,en anfa,rccljen,
hlenn fie
fsnll,
unb fd&ft nidjt, lvenn fie fidj in !Bdenntnilfdjriften aulgefa,rodjcn finbm•t
Sir tuotren ,ierauf 1?ut~r anttuorten lalfen, bet in fciner 6djrl~ 11ri11er
&almul (.!i>a(s betnidjfl
freie fei•.
!ZBitre SDnlbner
beutfdjc lfllll-,
6. 2'7 f.) ~lfo fdjrci&t: .Sim lvarteft llietreidjt auf einen 61Jrudj aul lier
6djrl~. bet mit biefen !Boden unb 15ifbcn alfo Jaute: !i>al &efte unll ~
6tiicf am ll7lenfdjcn ift U£cifdj; fonft tDilift bu meit il&eraul gelDOnne.n ~a.
Ql(cidj all tuenn bie ~uben forberten, man fotrte iijnen aul ben
einen 6a,rudj &ringen,
bet
mit biefen 15ir&en unb SIBorten alfo Jautet: ti\!ful.
bet .Simmermannlf
oijn, bet ge.&oren ift lion ll7laria ber ,3ungfrauen au !Brfl•
Ie,em, bet ift !1leffial unb Wottel 15oijn."

'°'

,toll~
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